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' 'I nteres ling ' looking," one coed rema rked in 
what may have been the under tatement of the 
day a Dr. George R. Gay prepared to speak to 
her undergraduate education cla . 

Dressed in dark orange pant , colorful print 
sh irt, leather jacket and cap, the 961 bearded 
honors graduate in medicine was indeed " in ter
esting looking" as he avoided a didactic approach 
and held a rap session with students on the pros 
and cons of marijuana use. 
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This was one of a series of talks and discussions 
in which Dr. Gay participated on a return to Col
umbia last spring. The audiences were large and 
attentive, a fact for which his ubject matter wa 
more responsibie than his appearance. For George 
(better known as "Skip") Gay ta lked about drugs, 
particularly the drug culture scene in San Fran
cisco where he practice medicine at The Haight
Ashbury Free Medical Clinic in the Haight-A hbury 
district, an area notorious for drug abus . ' 

The clinic, of which he is medical director and 

Operating from an old San Francisco home (right), Dr. George 
Gay serves as friend and doctor to many In the Halght-A1h
bury hippie colony. Ha graduated from the University In '81. 
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chief of the heroin clinic and dqug detoxification 
unit, serves a motley group of dropouts from the 
"straight ociety who have u ually shunn,ed and 
been hunned by traditional avenue of medical 
care. The ·medical problem of this predominantly 
young population are compounded by the over
whelming number on hard drugs chiefly heroin. 
Operating out of three buildings that were former 
homes or stores in the area, the clinic offers a 
comprehensive approach to their problems by 
providing medical and dental care, drug detoxi
fication, and p ychological counseling. Presently, 
all treatment i on an outpatient basi . For acute 
illnesses, Dr. Gay arr'anges for care in a state in
stitution or ometimes enli t the aid of sympathetic 
private physician . 
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His involvement with the clinic began with vol
unteer work hortly after the clinic was founded 
in 1967 and grew to a full-time commitment. In 
what sometimes stretches to a 12-bour day or 
longer, Dr. Gay see drug patients in the afternoon 
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and in the evening c ver the medical clinic. La t 
year more q1an, 25,000 patient were treated and 
of the e more th n 2,000 were e n for heroin 
addi tion. 

Mo 1 of the clinic ; taff ~re v luntcer ; Dr 
Gay i paid a small salary a a pub'lic health d ctor 
by the city or San Franci c . For pera ting cost , 
the clinic depend on public d na tion and various 
benefits, me organized by ro k musica l groups. 
("Big Brother," " reedence 1 arwater Revival," 
etc.) 

J\11 thi , eem a long way from the medi al 
ca reer on whi h kip ay rigin all embarked. ln 
addition t hol a ti achi evement, he wa kn wn 
during hi medical sc~ I day for hi work n 
" MUtation ," the S h 1 f Medicine yearb ok 
which he helped start 1n 19 0 and for which 
he drew numer us hil ari u art ns. He was yea r
book edit r hi seni r yea r and the e fir t edition 
set the style for ubsequent "MUtation ." 

After c mpletin a res idency in ane thesi logy 
at the Medica l enter and at B ton hildren' 
Ho pita! (Harvard), he went int private practice 
and later returned t a adcmi medicine a an 
assistan professo r al the Univer ity of hicag . 
During another tint at private pra ti ce in ali
fornia, he began volunteering at th clinic. 

"I found my elf go ing more and mor often to 
the clinic,' he ays. "Ha ight-A hbury 9ffered the 
better part of two orlds- an opportunity t 
practice good clinical medi inc and t oxpres 
freedom in my own peLonal life and dres .'' 

A change in personal philo phy wa ex pre ed 
outwardly as long hair and beard replaced the 
sheared and shaved look. His dres went from 
Brooks Brother conservative to what might be 
called "clean hippie. " His appearance, he note , 
is a way of e tablishing rapport with his patient 
a well as a personal statement of what he reject 
in the so-called straight society. 

At the same time he rid him. elf of such affluent 
trappings as a Corvette and an expert ·ive Sausa lito 
apartment and moved into what he de cribes as a 
"funky apartment over a hamburger joint." 

Perhaps, most important, his clinic practice pro
vides personal fulfillment. The rapport with his 
co-workers, he says, is particularly satisfying as are 

hi effo rts to help other understand the drug 
problem. In thi regard, he has served on various 
loca l and national committees concerned with 
drug abuse; apd lecture extensively on the t xi
co logy, psychology\ and ociology of the drug 
cu lture in the Bay area and throughout the country. 

t hen there are the patients themselves. Al
though drug addicts rarely expre s gratitude f r 
care, 'he pQi)lts out "tli ere i a feeling am ng 
the Haight people tnat I am their doctor, so it is 
a kind of family practice. Al , I perform many 
a ute resuscitat ion and it i ve ry atisfying to 
bring thee patients ba k fr m the edge." 

The patient-doctor relati nship at th clini 
i one of the key to it ucce s. "Skip has 
fanta tic rapport with the kids," harlc Sheppard, 
a 1971 gradu ate of the cho I of Medic ine who 
pent several month of hi s free time working at 

the clin.ic, ay , "Part of what he docs is a non
judgmental approach: 'you want to get off drugs, 
f' ll help you. ' Not '[ think you hould get off 
drugs.' Skip i very accepting of them as people 
and they' re a culture used to being rejected. " 
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Honesty is what is desperately needed in drug 
education today, ace rding to Gay. " Drug education 
carri d out early and honestly is the only way t 
get through. W need a concerted community effort 
involving concerned and honest education at all 
levels, with hea lth and law officia ls working to
gether. We've got t quit throwing drug offenders 
in jails. Thi ca n only compound the problem by 
causing crimin al indoctrination. " 

The emergence of a new type of drug patient, 
which he labels rhc "middle-class junkie," nece -
itates new approaches to treatment. 

ft is thi middle-clas junkie- white and subur
ban-bred as opposed to the black, ghetto-born 
addict- that he treats in large number in Haight
A hbury. 

Through a government grant, he plans to expand 
the clinic into what he hopes will become a proto
type treatment center for new form s of drug therapy 
in the country. Facilities for inpatient care will 
soon be available as well as a 40-acre commune 
outside the city for retraining-rehabilitation pro
grams. By Carol Achord 
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